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iTRADING SLOW

+

ON COURT DAY
1

tt

Very Few Cattle Sold During Morn

7 v ing Hours Prices f
Good

1k Monday was county court day and
there was an unusually large crowd

j in town the Farmers and Ship
Pers Stock Yards there Was betweenmarketkmorning was rather slow but in the

1afternoon it picked un and the buy
r was brisk
r The feeding cattle sold on an av

7 Verage of 3 to 414 cents and the hell¬

ers from 33 to 3
1 t There was a few sheep on the mar-

l
¬

0

ket but there was no demand for
them

The following is a list of some of
y the sales that were made up to 2

o clock Monday
t Dan Scott boueht of Bob Shin

4 v fessel ten feeders for 10 cents
P C Scott bought of Hisle El

1 kin five feeders averaging 1200 lbs
for 4 cents

03 K Little bought of various
parties twentyfive 800 lb steers

ll for 350 471 and 375
S K Hodgkin bought of different23p tt mid 3y2
J C Trimble of Alt Sterling

tojight of Sam Willuby fifteen 750
= lb steers for 312 cents

x W E Little bought of various par ¬

i ties 20 750 lb steers for 375
E R Little sold to B R Hutch

craft of Paris 27 1025 lb steers
for 4 cen-

tsLEXINGTONHIGHf
f

J TO PLAY COLLEGE

Football Game Will Called Tues

r day at 315 on the Cojlege

Grounds

The Lexington High School team
will play the local collegians Tues ¬

day afternoon at 315 The game
will be worth seeing as Lexington
High School is playing an unusuall
strong game for high schoolmen
will be played on the College Athlet ¬

ic Field >

The be Williams Stone
r and Aitkiu ends Bowleg and Can

dIe tacklesHunt Scobee guards
Hunt Sousely center Taylor

quarterback Godbey Capt
Crapster halfbacksNorris an
Cockrellfullback

The team deserves good sunport
for pending the reconsideration of

7Manager Foskette has been fortun-
ate enough to secure the Georgetow-
University game for Winchester
will be played upon the College fiel
Monday November 2 The men wi
be in the best possible condition on
account of the rest of the past week
All chance of overtraining has been
done away with and from now on
the hardest kind of work will be ij
order

i IOIM8 SPEAKS

AT THE COURT HOUSE

Candidate For Senate From This
District Addresses Clark

County Voters

Hon C M Thomas candidate for
the Democratic nomination for the

ti
Senate from the twentyeighth

M

t atoral district addressed the voters
> of Clark county on the issu-

er
pfv tefastcampaign at the Court House n

i day afternoon Mr Thomas 5s an
eloquent mId conrlncing speaker He

r BattleCreekBreakfast
as was still speaking as the N-

ewrclosed
rs

its forms
NEW

of
ber

come county in tlfe
near future They will move to the
farm of the late Mrs Sallie Eubank
near Elkin The News extends them
a cordial welcome
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HEAD SEVERED

FROM THE BODY

Man Found Near Covington Late

Saturday Bought Hat in

Winchester

Late Saturday the body of an un ¬

known man was found just back ofsevb ¬

eral from the body and was ly-

ing
¬

five feet distant No papers of
identification were found A plain
gold ring was near the body The
clothing was black und bore the
brandof Hart Schaffner and Marx
The hat G78 bore the stamp Vic
Blooinfields big store Winchester

KyHe
had on a No 15 callar and

fourinhand tie laced shoes white
dirt with black stripes white un¬

derwear
The body indicates a man about

35 years of age 5 feet 6 inches high
smooth face and prominent feeth

It is supposed that he was <mur
dered and the body carried to the
place where found Diligent in-

quiry
¬

here fails to give any clue to
his identity I

Mr Bloomfield rememebrs to have
sold a Stetson hat anda Hart
Schaffner and Marx suit to a party
answering the description some time
since but cannot remember whether
he knew the man or not

HEAVY LOSS BY-

FIRESATURDAY

Two Dwellings Totally and One Par ¬

tially Burn dLos is

About 1975

Two dwelling houses were totally
destroyed and one partially burned

ion Hill street in the North Eastern
part of the city by fire Saturday
night entailing a loss altogether of
about 1975 J

The fire originated in the house
owned by Ed Wiliuby and occupied
bv Jim Williams The cause of the
fire is unknown as it is said that
there was no one in the house fromfireItbda >

The loss on the house was about
9= 0ii partially c YerJcl by insurance
The loss on the furniture was about

flOO with no insurance
The fire spread to two adjoiningfamilydlosstt

on the furniture 75 both losses
are covered by insurance

The residence of B Tuttle was al ¬

so partially destroyed thev loss ononItinLtThe firemen were to
a certain extent iri fighting th8p fire
01 account of the water pressure
being very low and it was only
through hard work that the fire was
kept down as well as it was

RECEIVER NAMED FOR

A BREAKFAST FOOD CO

John Linehan General Manager is

Appointed to Take Charge

of Affairs

Special to The Views

CHICAGO Ill Oct 260ne of
the most extensively c lQited break

food companies in the world has
gone to the wall John Linehan was
tbday appointed receiver for the

Food Com ¬

of EggO
see lit Linehan has been general
manager of the company

MARRIAGE LICENSE
A marriage license was issued

Monday morning tOt Ir Earley Bille
ter and Miss Hannie E Henry both
of this county The mamagewill be
performed Iftt the Mime

t ofhe bride
near Allensville Wednesday 1 ri

cl i M 1

I

y

1
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HEAD OF THE FEDERATION OF LABOR

Samuel Gompers head of the powerful Federation of Labor Is one of tbtiontctheenabled him to secure an Immense Influence In industrial and even in politico
circles He is a native of England and Is In his fiftyninth year

TELLS WHERE HIS

PARTY MAKES GAINS

William J1 Discusses Out-

look

I

as He Sees It
Ii i

New Yor Oct 26Wll1iamJ
Bryan wh rested in his city altera week of hard capb said that
with the exception of<belng tired he
was feeling well

I am finishing the campaign better
than I ever have he said My voice

donthink t

Mr Bryan said that some of the
foiecasts he had seen loathe morningreportsheBryanhe
was the reply

What do you thinkof Indiana 1

We had very enthusiastic meetings
there and also in Ohio The prospects
In both states are very bright

Mr Bryan said that all the straw
ballots that had been taken in the
country showed Democratic gains
but he continued of course theaccuracy of the straw ballot depends

upon the way it is taken and the way
the names are selected You select
a list of names to send postal cards to
and you receive many answers but
you have no way of finding out how
the men who did not answer are going
to vole

Where have the Democratic gains
been this year in comparison with
other years 1 the candidate was ask¬

ed This year the Democrats have
gained in every state Heretofore we
have made gains in some states and
have lost in other states This year
there are gains throughout the whole
country and gains In every occupa-
tion

¬

There are gains among the
farmers these gains are fiery mark ¬

businessDien
among college men

What is the reason for this gain 1

he waS asked Only one replied
Mr Bryan I think that it is that
the Republican party in power for 12
years has failed to meet the respon-
sibility

¬

Judge Elkin Enters Denial
PItts burg Pa Oct 26 Justice

John P Elkin of the Pennsylvania su
preme court whose name was intro ¬

duced by William R Hearst in the alIleged Standard oil correspondence
read by the editor at a meeting i

hareceivedposes from John D Archbold or ever
attempted to influence legislation in

cqmpanyJustice
home in Indiana Pa to resume his
work with the supreme court which
is in session here

Parkhurst Resigns
New York Oct 26It became

known that Rev Dr Charles H Park
hurst has resigned the presidency of
the society for the prevention of
crime an office which he has held for
17 years The resignation and the
reason for it will be formally antheRQtol
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SAYS SITUATION IS

MOST ENCOURAGING
B

Judge Taft Begins Tour of East

ern States r

rcrG p f

t Jf
7 New Yolk Oct 26 William H
Taft reached New York from Gary7
Ind where fce closed the campaign in
thatr Uite The 18hour journey af¬

forded the candidate an 18hour rest
taking and he took advantage of the
opportunity to the fullest extent
Upon arriving lie said he felt in first
class physical condition although
somewhat hoarse

The first lap of MrV Tafts eastern
campaign began this morning with a
run to New Haven Conn The Taft
special will again be in New York at
430 oclock and in thevevening Mr
Taft will address a meeting In Brook ¬

lyn After the election is over Mr
Taft is planning to take a brief rest

I have campaigned in 21 states
said Mr Taft I expect to carryall
of them with the exception of those
south of Mason and Dixons line and
possibly Maryland and Missouri The
situation looks better than at any pre-
vious time and I shall enter upon the
last lap of the campaign with a great
deal of interest and enthusiasm

Mr Taft talked freely to various
callers In all cases expressing confi
dente In the outcome of the cam ¬

pain Asked to particularize as to
the results in various states Ohio for
Instance Mr Taft said he hadnt a
doubt but that Ohio would be strongly
for him If I couldnt carry my own
state I wouldnt deserve to be run ¬

ning for president he said

Sunday School Workers Rally
Denver Colo Oct 26Two tem-

perance
¬

meetings and a grand rally o
Sunday school workers made up the
program for the delegates to the
thirtyfifth annual convention of the
W C T U In the afternoon Mrs
Margaret Dye Ellis of New Jersey na-
tional superintendent of legislation
delivered the sermon There was
similar meeting at night at which
Seaborn Wright of Georgia made th
principal address Both meetings
were presided over by the national 1

president Mrs Lillian M Stevens
At the conclusion of the afternoon as¬

semblage a k Sunday school workers
rally was held and Mrs Zlllah
Stevens secretary of the temperance
department of the International Sun¬

day School association made an ad ¬

Framed
Ask Receiver Pop Municipal

Cleveland O Oct 26Inbehalf o
the IngersollRand company of
Jersey manufacturers of
appliances a petition was filed in he
United States circuit court asking
ttfat areeiverbe appointed for the
Municipal Traction company The pe¬

titian sets forth that there are manY

claims against the company and names

specifically ¬

¬

earning the matter said that all bills
would be paid and that no receiver
would be s antori

+bBwas in town v
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PROBE BEGINS

UNDER GUARD

Militia Protects Tennessee Grand

JuryMany Men Already

Under Arrest

I

Memphis Tenn Oct 2ijWhat
may happen as a result of the investi ¬

gation of night rider depredations in
the northwestern section of this state
is a matter of conjecture With the
convening of the circuit court for
Ohio county in special session today
at Union City to formally Investigate
the death of Qulnten Rankin who
was killed by a night rider band in

Mondaynight
complete domination of military rule
FIve companies of the state national
guard will be at the disposal of Col ¬

commanderto¬

posed to gather in every member of
the band To aid the militia the ad¬

joining counties have been drawn on
for possess of picked men Should
this force be inadequate to cope with
the situation it is declared that the
entire force of the state will
be concentrated if necessary

In the Reelfoot lake district the
lake itself Is the source of contentionactlvltyofthe
It was contended by those living in
the vicinity that it was their right to
ply their vocation as fishermen in its
waters without molestation while the
owners of the land upon which the
lake Is situated took the opposite
view In the courts the latter the
Western Tennessee Land company of
which Captain Rankin and Cohmel R
Z Taylor of Trenton were the organ ¬

izers and are largely Interested were
upheld

Then followed the night rider warn ¬

ings threatening death to those who
opposed the wishes of the members of
the band It was upon the first visit
In many months to the lake region
that Captain Rankin was killed

Men with moneyed interests have
been forced to leave their homes and
uponotherswho refused to obey warn ¬

ings corporal punishment has been
inflicted Notwithstanding the efforts
of the local authorities the depreda-
tions continued during the past year
the situation becoming more and
more serious until with the killing of
Captain Rankin It was proven neces-
sary

¬

for the state officers to
From Nashville two companies actIstate troops were hurried forward
day following the lynching and ¬

I

ernor Patterson abandoning for
timja campaign for reelection theI
to the scene to personally direct e
work of ferreting out the members of
the mob and the gathering of evi-

dence
¬

Two other military companies
went from this city Of a number o-

men
f

arrested 10 are being held and
it is promised that when the grand
jury is convened sufficient evidence
will be furnished to secure the indict ¬

went of every member of the nigh
rider organization The sessions o
the court will be under military pro ¬

tection a company of militia arriving
from Nashville this morning especial ¬

ly for this service

Many Suspects Arrested
Camp Nemo Reelfoot Lake Tenn

Oct 26Fortyfour more prisoners
including two women were gathered
in as the result of the murder at
nut Log last week of Captain Quenti-
Rankin by masked night riders In
addition seven others including on

arrestef I

are William Pratt hotel keeper at
Samburg and well known J F D
Carpenter Union City attorney who
Colonel Taylor charged wrote letter s
to Taylor and Rankin which were in¬thaeaned
son

Youthful Hunter Kills Brother

26lbertBenand instantly killed by his brotherWilrwood park With the brothers on a
hunting expedition were three other
boys one of whom without saying
anything h to anyone slipped a car
tridge into the rifle which was the
only weapon they had Later on Rayhf is

a ebalu1 ¬

Say Oil Man Bought Votes
Kansas City Oct 26 Albert V

Wesner foreman in charge of pipeJ
fitters at the Standard Oil plant In
Sugar Creek near thistityVitaar
rested on a capias for buying votes
at the August primaries He was in¬

dicted by the grand jury laSt week
Wesner is a member of the school
board and ISsaid to be a man of con ¬

siderable consequence In the oil cow
nanvS + service f ti
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lipeupwill

RESIDENTS

COUNTY

handicaPPed

AMERICAN

Bryan

RESIDENTIS T I
NOT ONLY ONE ±

f

i
Who Desires to do Right Says Mrs

BryanAnswers the Let l

ter to Knox
<

Ih
Jiamlra N Y Oct 26 Closinf 7

with a monster demonstration in this
city William J Bryans advent into
the Empire state was an auspicious
one It has been a red letter day
remarked the candidate while rest
ingr in the stateroom of his private
car He was greeted all the way
through the entire tour by enor-
mous crowds his audience at Port
Jarvis Binghamton and at this city
being made up largely of working
men At Binghamton he replied toIthe presidents recent letter regarding

°

labor He said
The president declares that he Is

willing to do everything for labor ex
cept to do what Is wrong He virtutisapplaud this resolute determination
on the part of the president to adhere
to the right but if he knew his tel¬

low men a little better he would not
feel so lonesome on this subject Ho
is not the only one In tho country who
desires to do right There are really
a great many good people in this
country who are just as anxious to do
right as the president but many of t

them differ from him as to what is
right and they are not willing to adImerelybecause

The president seems to think it J

would be wrong to establish a depart
ment of labor with a secretary of la¬

bor in the cabinet I beg to differ
from the president on this too and
I believe that a majority of the Amer¬

ican voters differ from himtheydesire
ing to give labor representation in the
cabinet He believes it would bs
wrong to amend the law against a
trusts so as to exclude the labor or¬

ganizations from the operation of that
law I differ from him and I believe
a majority 6f the American people do

11 The president believes It would be
wrong to limit the issue of an injunc ¬

tion as is proposed in the Democratic
platform We believethat the injunc f

tlon should not be issued in a labor
dispute merely because there is a la
bor dispute We believe that no in¬

junction is justified in a labor dispute
unless the conditions are such as
would warrant an injunction it there
were no labor dispute I believe that
a majority of the American people
agree with us in this

The president thinks it would bt
wrong to grant a trial by jury in iycase of direct contempt but I belleveoIas much entitled to the protection
of trial by jury as a man accused of s
crime It is a pure assumption on thegroundles9f
legislation set forth in the Demo
cratic platform desire it because they >
are willing to do wrong The trouble
with the president is that he does i
not recognize the possibility of an
error in his own judgment and wili> 1

not admit that any one opposed to
him can possibly be right

COWBOYn v

V
to Death at Wild JeWest Show j

New Orleans Oct 26News wasr r
received here of a double tragedy at v
Gulfport Miss in which a cowboy > j
belonging to a wild west show and a
Gulfport policeman lost their lives
While the show was packing up Pretparing to leave for New Orleans
Seely the cowboy is alleged to have
ridden Into a crowd of negroes beat
Ing them over the heads with the butt14ofnadoe started in pursuit of Seely ahdr
the two men were lost to view In aV
cloud of dust Later their bodes were
found near the railroad each body leachdmans revolver containing one emptjr
shelL

Forest Fires Visit Indiana
Jasper Ind Oct 26 Forest fires it a

have been raging in Dubois county l 4

few miles south of Jasper for the
past 24 hours and considerable dam >

age has been done The McCord saw iV
mill in the Patoka bottoms was de tstroyed by the flames and anpther4
sawmill was damaged Several farm
ers saved their houses by plowing fugt
rows around them v

3
Author Seriously III

New York Oct 2fir Richards Lei
Gallienne the journalist r author
fs seriously ill inn private sanitarium v
here sufferIng from double pnUYr
monia and jaundice leis donditioax
was said by his physicians to be Gritt7 iitalxr-
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